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TO1RO!TO WATERWORKS.
The. Water vorks department of the city of Toronito,

OiltTio, ses te be in a very nnsatiafactory state, not-
WIthat&[diing the vaat amounts cf money which bave

len8pent and sti11 being spent on it. 110w Toronte,
wuil suai a fine location, centiguous te Lake Ontaii,
%bouId 1»e se, circuméstanced, it is difficuit te imagine or

1*i 8eens that thia department ha. been bungleod from
tia Very beginning, and instead of the citizens profit-

111g 1>7 the $ad -experience of the pust, they are Unso-
tonniIalY clinging te a similar policy, which, te saY
tjà* 1 5-Bt cf it ià quite unworthy of the Queen CitY Of
the, WOs and juconoiatent thagaSPrresv
People. wtiag-ha rgesv

Tii. Citizene of Toronto mui either b. a carelesa,
!C01>g.U.fering people, or held Lu political alde'rmanit'
,boiidaR., etherwiae such a deplorable utate of affair8
*ignld notbe permitted by any ordinary fres aud en-
li.nd COmmunity such a. they are. The water for

0t P1 rposes is obtained direct from the. Lake Ontario
taofrc iplang; and in this alone we believe

&U t 1 pla has been adopted-notwit8ta1iding
Y~s 15be said at present in favor of bringing

*&tert 40m >ljje Simeo by Granby, a distance of

oThe. nethode and appliances Lu dotai for the. pro-
9 0f a suitable isippiy ef water direct from Lake

fi M moot respects appear te b. singulY de-
fecti,. an inef iii. in point cf ecomy they

al koain the extreme.
]RO long SUO)> a state et matters will b. allowe<I tO

th"" 110 indications cf cari ut reform or even
kaoveuit Slcepting ti. one atatteProsbant

Y n d éome fev members cf Council, aiuoig

i8 imu1c1 the Chairman of Waier Worka

ICommittes, mom douions cf luvectigatins mati..
witii a viev to olaborate a aoh... for the botter moa.
trol and maaemnof ibis moot important depai
ment

W. sinoerely truist tii.7 may b. suoceufu snd thât
they vii b. honetly oupported in Ceunoil ini reotify.
ing mattera befere it is hopelessly te. loie.

Pari of the "ome la tb appoint à voter volelw
superintendent sud manager, vhich in mont otiior
cities seoma to werk well. W* beaie. if aW eergotie
snd onaientioni gentleman,' poueosin practical
knowledge and exPerience Wiih prof Wsona .gm..r-
ing ability, ha appoint.d, a very nakdimproviemeuat
would graduslly show and far more phapy for the
extra outlsy of a few thousand doUais.

If any euher ooilsduations thon the above sho<ild
influence, and enter rato the. appoinimont of a vas
works' manage;, tii reoulto vii b. disappol3lting sud,
wrecked, by non-fdflflmont.

With a cenatantly chsnging Concil il la impossible
te keep, the officiai, machinery in a hl Btate of efft-
ciency, without hiving able and conacientiu héada ina
eac> department, and-the water works depatumet re-
quires more professionsi ability than, m"m people im-
agine. There should b. ne rul. of thumh, work and.
gu&seing, but fa"t, figures suad rasto at athr
than dogms ought to prevaiL.

The present pumping appliances have hardly
cspacity enough te coe. vith the groving demande of
the city, 'and the. viter vhioh hais juat cloed con-
flrrned the wisdom of a former Counoil's action in ou-
tritcting for the immediste oonstruction sud ereotion of,
new pumping engin..

The absolute neoenity and importance of having at
once additional pumping power vas more thau fully
established duxing the. cold spella of January and
.February, 1885.
. The new engines contracted fer aàe being buiit by
a local engineering firm te designa mode up and fur.
nished by a meohanical engiueein L Cleveland, Ohio,
Lu conjanction with the enginer in charge et pump-
ing station and the. contraciing engineering flan Lin
Toronto.

.Wliih suoh a combination. the citisensi are led, t ex-
Peci good. reamité, and pumpig engin.. of no infenor
merit, net, only as regards pumping the. desired quau-
tlty of voter, but distributing it te the. citimens at a
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